Father/Daughter Dance Song Suggestions

A Song For My Daughter
New Wedding Traditions

A Wedding Thank You
New Wedding Traditions

Angel in My Arms
Jack Kapanka

Beautiful
Kenny Rogers

Because You Loved Me
Celine Dion

Blessed
Elton John

Butterfly Fly Away
Miley Cyrus/Bill Rae Cyrus

Butterfly Kisses
Bob Carlisle

Cinderella
Stephen Curtis Chapman

Daddy
BM Productions

Daddy Dance With Me
Krystal Keith

Daddy’s Angel
T-Carter

Daddy’s Hands
Holly Dunn

Daddy’s Little Girl
Al Martino, Michael Buble or Michael Bolton

Daddy’s Little Girl
Kippi Brannon

Daughter
Bread

Daughter
Louden Wainwright

Daughter Of Mine
John McDermott

Don’t Blink
Kenny Chesney

Drive
 Alan Jackson

Edelweiss
Sound Of Music

Father and Daughter
Paul Simon

Father’s Eyes
Amy Grant

Father’s Eyes
Eric Clapton

Find Your Wings
Mark Harris

For You I Will
Monica

Forever Young
Rod Stewart

Gown of White
Pat Roper

Hero
Mariah Carey

I Hope You Dance
Ronan Keating

I Loved Her First
Heartland

I Wish I Could
Collin Raye

I Wish You Love
Rod Stewart

I’ll Be There
Josh Turner
In My Life  
   Beatles or Bette Midler

Isn't She Lovely  
   Stevie Wonder

It Won't be Like This for Long  
   Darius Rucker

Landslide  
   Fleetwood Mac

Let Them Be Little  
   Billy Dean

Little Miss Magic  
   Jimmy Buffet

Lullaby  
   Billy Joel

May Each Day  
   Andy Williams

Music Of My Heart  
   Gloria Estefan & N’Sync

My Baby Girl  
   Sol Knopf

My Little Girl  
   Steve Kirwan

My Little Girl  
   Tim McGraw

My Special Angel  
   Bobby Helms

My Wish  
   Rascal Flatts

One Moment In Time  
   Whitney Houston

One More Time  
   New Wedding Traditions

Perhaps Love  
   J.Denver & P. Domingo

Secret O’ Life  
   James Taylor

Song for Dad  
   Keith Urban

Stealing Cinderella  
   Chuck Wicks

Take Good Care of My Baby  
   Bobby Vee

Teach Your Children  
   Crosby Stills Nash & Young

Thank Heaven For Little Girls  
   BM Productions

The Angel in My Arms  
   Joe Pizzulo

The Men In My Little Girl's Life  
   Mike Douglas

The Way You Look Tonight  
   Frank Sinatra

Then They Do  
   Trace Adkins

This Moment In Time  
   BM Productions

To Sir With Love  
   LuLu

Turn Around  
   Harry Belefonte

Unforgettable  
   Natalie & Nat King Cole

Walk With You  
   Edwin McCain

When Angels Fly  
   Tony Ransom

When You Need Me  
   Bruce Springsteen

Wind Beneath My Wings  
   Bette Midler

Wonderful Baby  
   Don McLean

You Needed Me  
   Anne Murray

You’ll Always Be Loved  
   Brooks & Dunn

You’ll Always Be Loved by Me  
   Brooks and Dunn

Your Joy  
   Chrisette Michele